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Hjilnt Mnry’s — Annie Durkin, AmVruee MARKÈT REPORTS. j Somethin* lor Soll.lns
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1 lie Hev. Jolm < riimvlv, ! . I , ^ • j henutiful story the title of which . is HT.TUO.MA8. fj.25 i,e*f «entai or 75c à bushel. The farmers 11 m Londonvan. Ihe spring and summer

Patrick’»* h arch, Halifax, S>, wh«. has just ‘ lin(i i,„ Atonement.” It appeared , , ti Filw.nl Elizabeth who have held on In large quantities are still portion of the bankrupt stock fif Ralph Long,
hadcen&rred upon him the title of Monng- tl-nimu'e “of the A cStarui, lX * r'l,e‘/£"MIS„" miS Eentug i;ack fur » rise. Outs were Heady, at of Woodstock, has just been dpened up ft*
nor, bv Pope Leo XIII., was born in (-room. wm. ./g *f that tournai savs i< | ere8tt *,liroine’ ‘^'iry * y '.uvtoi;- cent» percental. XV ool, n. to i« cents sale at our store, which means dry woods atssiîà=rS;.,»:i5 :-:"M SSÈBsSsHHà '.......... ...... ..SSiiSES SZ-JStira.X'-fc:;
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S'viirSHE;SSfai a ™;:7EFS5æ^"fc
llriiîich 147. » IiiIh “'""'""f; Vr j. I the trimps mill c-mit n-t» in Uni imi.l i, m J J ■ , • a««l fr„m ont micUt. Saint Marv'* Mifliael Httgiblen, ( uth- u ,0 ia tente per dozen. In fruit».......... ymt will not have mur h trouble dm niiM &x,ws ifirÆ™i, - ......s» ™ "" :£.'S7e«Hss™Kf s?.rsa« as ssasa.

rontTwhy did"t not rmdine' him- "ferv Hev. \| )n„ignor farmudy vame MM. .1» ex^riiiieid a slight alyck of J^r- „„„ .,olm' tïern-h, Frederick ISKrÆ T? P=r » S tti ^

- "■ .....tr,«r £ Æ Mitffg g@Sw“s® 5M
e:r ,ei î’ffirzsnxs&s . ''ZZ retirJss^:,s.«»= "C:x

menti..11 <.f a v.«|)le ..f e.we n. »a d Bramb y„m01ltll and St. Michael. Ile wae then «{* k* le'never ZlM I Ll on Kahmlnv. 'Brantford and Strati'.,r,I No return» b„ bought at the former prive not many fl„,u hiir lut of liutver», feathers, tip*. wing* 
which he knows tbrnugb a rofeasinid ,rHI„.1(ltwt to Meteglinn. and from tlmnee !„ wl I. she eter rail I. ^ received.) care to buy the ban.e-Kro»i> a,tie le . A tew .,nd hate worth from GOe t.. Sli, all must g„ at.
W? irrintir” “(WtoSï w tbdre'Z &.S» tio^olTIlS 'le wï Ltedmed with dJ3ft& p£» town «1.100.* ■> You will tind Mo rot, mm, les selling
rer ently that 111ethir 1.1 ! he time in .lune ^.luly, 1H.I. be was appoime Amlierelburg John Uiolly, Gordon D. Montreal, July ll.-Flour-Receipt». ï.lnl at P-'N- a yard. You will hud *1 tun shirts
from l.ranch .X). - iVrjm, h deal MOthe missmuof Umxze1'mk*, aiv)frim»forre j ^ (leeeaiiej wa» widely known in Essex Aubin, Francis House, Anne Ouellette, barrels : marktt quiet and unchanged ; sale», selling tor nOc. In tact, everything is
not when a niemlxir of our I •. I from thence to Herring < ove On thf th .. PO„nties being at the head of4he I v-tilda Heaume Mary D’Aubin, Mary none. Quotations are a* follow» Patent win- marke<l to sell at prices that will make voit

.isssti t.ra KaKg v £ <«.wr&£*,FF —-—«    tz rdiæwt,^=r«^n^SS ^SEE::S'SÊ[ - ------

now and probablyntnre so. l«el,,re they be- chaplain to II. M. force»; and in mg when the d: 40 p. m. express Ilium (,alt - Ethel Maurer, E'U lollins anil tp ul. ... „ ln 73 meut and wlmlcaome food. The must-4.......................... ..........«61 S^seirtts SiFs =- -1 >— sWU#BSr-i-;1£ “ ™5-'

from the above record that tribute to the memory of the dead, and ot Ingorsoll - Mary Keiumly, Annie Dunne >,‘Xu i\i-\Lriey. !&.' i, W to .Me : No.'
ympftthv with the bereaved children. I and John 1 allant. I v, 4s to 4t*c : No. m, extra, 44 to 4f>c ; No. 3, 4*v to

r#uwr„ that sai<i branch m.l not nouns,, «« , nerformed a large amount of laborious worn , Three children survive her-Mrs. Htirrqws, Newmarket -Edward Doyle and Isabella 43;pens. ^ 1. M to .W ;..oats, No.if, m to 3>èc :
.... .....

,he lîteœÆ tl'emL<itBitLlv:„^oMarke,e-

U< VMciraLIs., says that when he. ^mîrv areer in Yarmouth and Digbv conn- and as those who know how t., bear patiently Orillia Lilian Moore, Adelaide Jordan, Buffalo, July l4.-CATTi.K-Offerlng_8.ls cars; remmwtTated^'witb Mrtie, they mid S u'y- M°°re’ ^ tïï^ Kof

m«V Y»|.I f were ™*:^^iefof’chriut"'^ L-LL,------------ ' ' Owen Smiml-ltentr ireVorbaii, Xn.bnniel ^jund^onmd^r  ̂nB.^ya» good a,
thev" twice the limit of age (though contrary I <uujH I I Brennan and XX lUiam 1 *Kl»e; and fat lightweights sold at *1.75 down to t-4.
tn the constitution I tliey would still be a p’atlier Carm.sly, wherever bis lot was MARRIAGE. Par's-Margiiretllyiin. William heaxeney shk-kv anu LaiinB-pere are not enough
letter risk than a member who would place endeared himself to the" |ie,,ple ; more Hkki'kiixas.Mattiikws. ArPntr INiclid Brown .lames llouri urk-Ja to’dav^mmlva deck aidThiadwerere-
himself in a precarious condition throng i a I particularly to those along tl!en^°nf I 0,1 Tnesdnv morning last one of those events I 1 an(| Marv Simmons. ’ ' I ceixed tor sale in the last twenty four hours ;
certain cause which is not necessary to I uf the county ot Halifax, and the feeling ot that always* create a flutter of excitement I ^ si1| ... d Francis McNernev I good w to in--pound sheep sold at sft.sf/i to sfi.75 ;
mention. Brother O’Meara seems somewhat I rP#,ret was deep among the fishermen from among the*fair sex took place in St. Columl.as I ”,^nl}„/rart xt-.rv Xf’ahnnv and Marv j I *0o(1 tra<le ia lookttl for ,iext wefck on *-,ood
anxious to keen his name before the members I Ferguson’s Cove to Sainbro, when lie was church. Irishtown.it being the marriageof Mr. ^ouis Mt.varit Mary -nwioiij aim ‘'■ quality gtork. „ , t
I,f Branch «i Although absent, it is not neces- I transferred to Windsor. He was their wise William Heffernau. second son of Michael I McNerney. „ .... r Hous—The run of sale stock was light hereLJv tlev can reTnember without him coZselïora.,,1 their consoler in all their trials Heffernan, Esq., of McKillop, to Miss Mary St Mar v’s-Alice Haney, George Grahame to day only eight cars, and the demand was 
HiTy ‘.I.,,I therefore trust I ,i;m,.„itiny and nev«r snared himself in I second daughter of .lames Matthews, Esq., of I and \\ inifred liowan. I light also ; prime ruled l"c to Pc lower thanattracting thur attention, l ui r . I <md ditfn ulties, and never spared hui s - I the saine tow„9htp. The marriage ceremony 1 Thorold—Maud O’Neill, Anna MacMahon, yesterday's opening values, and barely steady
that Brother O Menra in the future will all iw I attending to their spiritual wants, and ini his I wag performe(i i,y the Rev. Dean Murphy In the I . [r' Marcella Burns Lilian Jones with yesterday's close. The best hogs to pack
Branch JO to look after its own affairs. Now I endeavors to improve their worldly condition. I nresence of a large numlier of friends and Rt- I Anna hax«ag , , I ers.butchersandafewtoYorkbuyers.ofthebest
let him. look after this superfluous constitution I i„ his social relations he is kind and cour- I quaiutances. Alter the ceremony the wedding I ,u7,.,uiark*1^ \ f*„„na i „Vp i weight, sold at»iand*;.l7& for one deck : fair
which he proposes submitting : and then teous ; and while residing at Herring Cove, party drove to the residence of the bride s I ilbury -- Ar . ihaid Coults, Duke D. wejght Yorkers sold at »A.!n, to s^95 , lighti'rU,l'Cn';i’0Vm°£er",e,nber"' .Susannah ïttXKSi

hnn m any ^ V.^te/lbsgén^JmliosnitnUty He was —'&.%««• liLztiîdk O’Don- ‘° **' ™a "
• i ' 'iV' N< 1 :io I helove<l by those of the unfortunate inmates I (.a|,ftCny bf bridesmaid while .Mr. L. Heffernan I , 1 j u^„ 4 —There was nut much breadth to the

President Branch JO. I 0f the penitentiary, of whom lie had charge, assisted the groom. The bride was the reclpj- 1 of* th,lin _(xr0 Returns received ) sellliig tone at the Western Cattle .Market to
His kindly treatment of them, h,s endeavors ent of many costly and ,yfu fttjiji Jv' her Chatham (No“”nrna received.) aa‘, but offerings were very heavy. Besides

I to console them, were fully appreciated by many friends and admirers. In the ^ernoon I w*i,«iX tlihilv p„«pnp Driscoll over 40 carloads of held-over stuff which were
Resolution of Condolence. I tlvim .md recognized by the Dominion Gov- the party drove to!^llfJ'&tun\\^rîth5f^wr < Artll,U rhtl,el J5 rteillan5 2frl!v C«th 011 sale ,here vanie 1,1 44 ioadsof fresh stuff. \

Blildiilnli .1 ulv h. lanj L '„„ «„♦ the train for Saginaw. Detroit and other Amer Augusta b mucane, Catharine Kirby, Gatli- noticeable feature was the heavy receipts ofSaSSS 4*5»iSffisdsSaj-*- “ :3mSF'**» B3S&S5S5HF
S?Vn" ’ ”,ol,dia kindly demis to the poor, believing that lie _______ __________ ,m2w£ Nln. Pbélan Austin Kitzmtrick CATri.K-Offevliiy» wore heavy and dealers

Whereas It wo» the will of Almighty God to would rallier have them known by Hun who nnTTTTAPV and VV?,.,,ifr«d Vlfrrow ’ A were inclined to hold off mostly. It anything
call IO her eternal reward, on the zitli ult.. ll.c rewards Ills faithful amliassiulors. The OBITUARY. u„ .'V,, L\!,.rnrcv llenrv Hovev cal,les are favorable, but llie enormous Inrush
Si oved inolher of our worthy and respected recognition by the Head of his Church of the ----- -, Nferritton J.imosMt(»*rr> , Henry Hotey has outs-ripped the space supply and a tempur-
Treasurer, Brother John     he It there of .Bmjery Re. Mmis^mr during Pan,1er and Lucy Hen- ?a,My‘^it^M a^'S «
,K:!i,S r,'li;lt<;,li>;,,ïV,ike'nmmMng hf oiiler MiM “te Portage — Jos. Bourdon, Michael La-

death in Ills family within nine in, mills. We pray t,.rH,| i„ funner days. The great distinction lhoae who will feel her sad 1,,»» more than words IU'„[ r,F„j u.dlf.nnx.le" I1"1, Cc per l,„ according to iiualltv. Most

-ffièed «ha,  ...... » Hons he  ........ itiKX^ ..""m,"Th! J^JîZ^ FrnW-“ “ m.MSM
the minutes of this menlng, and u copy sent U» * roupie ci years more lie will celehrato the I n^ver muvmurc(i at her burden but bore It with anV/V ‘ V./v McCir-ith C-iruline L f»r g--od. straight, fat hugs, not too fat. Iher«
the Catholic Kko>hi> for nuhlicatio,.. gohU-n jubilee „f liis priesthood ; and those patience and resignation. She was of a gentle Arthur (10) f Mary McUrath, Garonne u. ,A no inquiry for heavy, rough fat hogs. 1 he

....... .. ' KC‘" rv well ^;%:^ï'hïïetd»m^c?!aiSÎ^ ^‘SK-Mi^Tm,mu,. Alice NL

s r œiptï? siffigS viK,r- — S s;:»:»

by Brother XV «Ivh. mid unanimously adopted . — • svmnathv felt for the bereaved family. Re- Garrick and Gulross ( 1'drmosa) -- George ]lttid -but very few of these were on sale.nrnl'lM îw,"” PICNIC AT TEESWATER. BltW it "«Semi upO", 8t. Schell. William Goetz, Alphonse; Zettel hoNnos chf.i-.sk mahk,.-.t.
u.i?h ÎS L ied Brother Peter P»ul ____ Michael's cathedral. Toronto, by Hev. Ehther Anolloia Lehmann, Lhzabeth Schell and Saturday, July n,-A large number of buyers

.11, ,1- l„„l severe’Illness'r which ,,,, , I Rymi, S. .1., Saturday morning. B. L I. Magdalen Schmidt. I and sellers were present. Four hundred and
2VhrlatU, trtBude ^ The town „l Teto.water.m_ the county of «______ Downie - Margaret Clifford, Margaret sixty boxes were sold at sic per pound; I,Mo

ll,,re ............... "'S' Bruce, had, on Tuesday, the uth mat., one ot Irene Keane and Timothy .1. l’ayton. boxes at s-'le per pound; ixi boxes at s li-Mc
the must pleasant gatherings which have nnn SEPARATE SCHOOLS. Harwich- France» Z.iiik, Maude Coughlin and on boxes at kic per pound,
been there for years. The occasion was a ------- and Michael Roesch.
ticmc held under the auspices ot the Catho-1 itoll of Honor, I Ntl2. Hibbert — Margaret E. O’Connor, Mary
iv ladies. , ,.
The parish of Teoswater was established | pupils who HAVE EARNED (JEUTIFI- 

thirteen years ago, the Rev. John Corcoran I cates' of merit FOR EXCELLENCE
being appointed its first pastor, a position I in APPLICATION, ATTENDANCE AND
which he still occupies. Under his charge | CONDUCT, 
it has made remarkable progress. XVI,en 
the appointment was tirst made, the rev. 
pastor was obliged to celebrate the Holy 
Sacriflee of the Mass in the town hall, and 
this continued to be the case until through

NEW BOOK#THE VERY REV. MONBIGNOB CAR- 
MODV.Branch Bo. 4, London,

eryMeets on tb< 
eontb.ate" 
Block, Kit 
pres, in.

iwk at tl
Htreet. J. Korrenan. 

Record mg Hccretary.Corcoran,

C. M. B. A.

case V lie

<

vnss such matters; not after. Brother lliahop U’,
O'Meara had tl,e honor to be the tirst 1 resr j Il0W }l0lcl«.
dent of Branch .MO, I’eterlKirough. I »•** P«Ht !t wj|| be sfifin............

iiresent members know full xvell the I \>.nerahle Father (’armodv must have 
n tliat said branch did not flourish as I performed a large amount of laborious work 
uld. This reference to Branch -MI was I during the time he has been in Nova Scotia.

Edward Liulef, of St. Peters, C. B., says 

“That his horse was badly torn by a pitch- 

fork. One buttle of MINARD’S LIN 1 MENT 

cured him.”
Livery Stable men all over the Dominion 

tell our agents that they would not he witlu. it 
MINARD’S LINIMENT fur twice the cos'.

U.1How are you?”
“Nicely. Thank Yon,” 
“Thank Whoî”
“Why the inventor of j

:

:SCOTT'S!
EMULSION

Which cured me cf CONSUMPTION.” !

J’eterborough, July 9, 1M«.

:Give thanks for its discovery. That it ( 
does not make you sick when you 
take it.

Give thanks. That it is three times as 
efficacious as the old-fashioned 
cod liver oil.

Give thanks. That it is such a wonder
ful flesh producer. :

Give thanks. That it is the best remedy j 
for Consumption,Scrojnla, j 
^Bronchitis, Wasting Bis- . 
eases, Coughs and Colds. \ 

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon < 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at ) 
coc. and $t oo. ;

SC( )TT tV r.OXVNF- Belleville.___)

It was only n 
touched for pria 
: market m ,

11 ot sales were made at 
5c, quite a few lots going at 4U* 
11)., according to duality. Most

fore

At a

WeToHI^ISResolved tlint. while 1,owing 
mission tu the Divine will, we desire to exp 

the early demise of

in humble sub-

TEACHER WANTED
O. 10, XX’EST WILLIAMS. A 
lass teacher, male or female, 

ce August Hi, 1802. Address 
Secretary, Springbank P.O.

our sincen 
late Brother.

Resolved, that we extend to the parents and 
relatives of our departed Brother our heartfelt 
sympathy In this their hour of mourning.

Resolved that each member of Branch l«n 
offer our Communion for the repose of the soul 
of our departed Brother, at some time during 

e present year ;
Resolved that this resolution be entered on 

the minutes of the branch ; that a copy he pre
sented to the parents of our late Brother, and 
«iso copies be sent to the Catholic Rkcokli 
and V. M. B. A. Journal for publication.

A. 1*. Me Aim,, i 
Ekxkst Skkhkh

c regret at
urphy and Mary A. O’Connor. iv)R s. S. NO
Holland—Marv M. Barry, Honora Vasey, I r second c 

Margaret Casey and Elizabeth Duggan Duties to 
(equal). I Cavt.B.Dkinan,

Maidstone (VVoodslee) — Vincent Hogan, Parkhill, July 2, 
Clara Hogan and Arthur McHugh.

Malden (A). - Frederick Boutford, Th 
Barron and Mabel Darragh.

McKillop—Annie Shea, Annie 
and Mary Ann Flaherty.

Normanby (10)—Charles McDonald and 
Michael MacMahon.

Stephen Bridget Carey, Angela Quarry 
and l'hoebe Doyle.

Toronto Gore—Maud Cassin, Ann l’ollard 
and Mary Pollard.

Waterloo (New Germany)—Teresa XX eeler 
and Magdalen Benninger.

Tiny ( Lafontaine)—Ruse de Lima Brunelle,
Victoire Brunelle and Emilie Brunelle.

West XX'awanosh—James Brophy, Francis 
Leddv and Catharine McGuire.

XXellesley (5)—Isabella For well and Louis

Wellesley (St. Clements)—Margaret For- 
well, Leuis Starr, Anna Scheffner, Teresa 
Mover and Ignatius Drnar.

XVest Williams-Ronald O’Henly, Mary M.
McRea and Christina Morrison.

Westminster—Maud Coughlin, Josephine 
O’Brien and Ellen Bennett.

(Three returns came to late to be utilized.)
Thanks to the teachers for the attention 

they bestowed upon the work above detailed 
and best wishes tor a pleasant vacation.

Cornelius Donovan, Inspector.

M,

coinmen XTA Happy Orphan.
Kenton, Ky 

In our orphan asylum here there ia a 15-year- 
old child that had been suffering for years from 
nervousness to such an extent that sho ofttimea 
tn the night get up, and with fear depicted ou 

feature and in a delirious condition,

OHM'S ASYLUM, I
Oct. 9, 1890. 1

1882.

MALE TEACHER WANTED.
flATHOLIC, FIRST OR SECOND CLASS 
V certificate, for a western College. Appli
cants will please state qualification, age, length 
ot service in profession and give references. 
Address Catholic Record Office, London, 
Ont. ____________717-tf

CITY OF TORONTO.
Saint Michael’s School—Francis Foley, 

Leopold Langely. Leonard Giroux, John 
Me Bride, William Callaghan, James Christie, 
Lilian Costello, Catharine Harnett, Mary 

^ ^ Bredannaz, Maud Kelly, Mary Wilson and
Recently Fattier Corcoran also completed Ms2nu4d’?-WUliRm O’Connor, William 

a new residence, and took occasion from the Mj| Richard Attenweiler, James Mc- 
pastoral visit of His Lordship Bishop Itowl-1 cioskey, James Holding, Bernard Mitchell, 
mg to the neighboring parish of. Formosa BradVl William Duffy, Thomas
for the celebration of Corpus ( hnsti, June R> Dal Anne Forbes, Ellen Christie, Bridget 
to invite His Lordship and a number ot | McCleskev, Marv Christie. Mary Byron, 
priests to the “House-warming. Philomena Norris, Irene Halindorf, Blanche

I he visitors were His Lordship the 1 1)enis aml Mary Egan. , .
Bishop, X ery Rev Dean < X onnell of XX alker- Sacred Ileart — Sophia Denis, Louise 
ton,Rev. l athers XVaddel, Brohman, limeliey Revenues, and Mary Gauthier, 
and Kelly, besides a number of lay gentle Sai7lt Joseph’s - Annie Ryan, 
men from a distance, all of whom were | Fogarty and EUen Holland, 
highly pleased with the new residence and Saiut Basil’s -Margaret Gleason, 
the hospitality ot their kind host. I ho Costello Lilian McKinnon, Daniel Mathews, 
Bishop pronounced the house a model, Margaret Mahar and Anne McBride. . 
tasteful and substantial. . ucn was rathe, I Charles - Anne Fleming and Sabina
Corcoran’s prudence in making all these 
improvements that they have h 
pleted leaving the itarish without ôeht.
This desirable situation of affairs was reached 
by his economical management of the con
tributions of the people.

Tiie picnic of the fith inst. was also a dec id cm! 
success. It was held in a handsome grove on 
the outskirts of the town. The ladies who 
prepared the tables deserve great credit for 
the hospitable manner in which they enter
tained the picnickers, who were all delighted 
with the opportunities afforded them to spend 
the day agreeably. An excellent band fur
nished the music, and speeches were deliv
ered by several gentlemen, who were heart
ily applauded. There were nrizo drawings 
for several valuable articles, the most popular 
being a picture of Bishop Dowling whirl 
presented Gy His Lordship specially 
picnic. The avidity with which tick . 
taken for this proved the great popularity of 
His Lordship in that part of the county of 
Bruce. The. prize was won by Miss Rachel

the

McCardle

the energy and zeal of the pastor and people, 
tiie handsome brick church now used was 
erected would seek protection among the older peopleBros.u. i 

. R
an Imaginary pursuer and could only with 
difficulty be again put to bed. Lost year 

Ig while on a vleit here happened 
to observe the child and advised the use or 
Koenig s Nerve Tonic and kindly furnished us 
Bcveral bottles of it. The first bottle showed a 
marked improvement and after ueing the sec
ond bottle and up to the present time the child 
is a happy and contented being. All those Buf
fering from nervoueness should seek refuge in 
Father Koenig’e Nerve Tonic.

REV. FATHER HILLEBRAND,

University of Ottawa Fiithe
PRESENTATION TO REV. E. 

MURPHY, D.l>.

On Saturday last the priests of the city of 
Halifax assembled for the purpose of present
ing the Rev. E. Murphy, Dl>., on the occa
sion of his Silver Jubilee a token of their 
esteem and affection.

Before reading the

THE LEADING ENGLISH INSTITUTION OF 
CATHOLIC EDUCATION IN CANADA.

s

i address the Very Rev. 
Monsignor Carmody made a few touching 
remarks. The address, lie said, expressed 
but feebly the sentiments of the priests ot the 
city of Halifax lor Dr. Murphy and their 
admiration for the unflagging zealuml 
swerving devotion of a quarter of a century 
to the service of C'hurch.

He had assisted at the ordination of Dr. 
Murphy and had predicted for him a success
ful career.

The prophecy was not uttered in vain, for 
the years that have elapsed anil the position 
he enjoys to-day have verified it in a most 
ample manner.

XVishing him, in the. name of the priests, 
many years of happiness, tin* X'ery Rev. 
Monsigiior then road the following address :

Murphy. 
i's Cathedral :

THEOLOGICAL, PHILOSOPHICAL, 
SCIENTIFIC, CLASSICAL and 

COMMERCIAL COURSES.

Fully equipped Laboratories.
A Practical Business Department.

TERMS: including Board, Tuition, Wash
ing and Bedding 81 GO per year.

Send for Calendar.
J. N. McOPCKlK, O. H. I., IK I».

Rector.

Bernard G.

FREEMaEfiF
ssiess-:”®

KOENIG MED. CO.. Chicago, IIU

Williiam

SwSaint* Patrick’s — Rose Costello, Cecilia 
O’Kearn, Elizabeth McCaudlish, Elizabeth 
Dalton, Gertrude Costello ami Frances Cos-

Saint Mary's—Charles Gilhooly. Frederick 
Carter,, l’eter Henry and .lames Kennedy 
(equal), XVilliam Read, Joseph Drohan,
Francis McDonald and JohnKennedy (equal), « », , .
Caroline McBride. Jane Gilhooly, Helen La All Unruly Audience.
Rose, Catharine Yarley, Catharine Johns . " .
and Margaret O’Connor. A writer m the London Daily

Saint Francis Mary McEnroe, Mary Chronicle sax's:
Drohan, Ev-n Gavin. William Bouvke, loiesa Cardinal Manning was more than
K s!untM\ ‘eter’sl'ha ries Van Denmark, once called upon to fight, so to speak,
Oliver Orr and Anne Kelly. with wild beasts at Ephesus. On one

Saint Helen’s —John Çolgan, Xincent oeca8ion the Cardinal went down to 
KÆ «S'&ïd'îtt.t,,yle’ Ca",bridge «long with Sir Wilfred 

Saint Cecilia’s Michael O’Neill, XVilliam Lawson and Canon \\ llbertoree to ad- 
GAviu and Joanna O'Neill. dress an Alliance meeting. A strong

Hamilton. combination of publicans and under-
MvGrogan, of XVawanosh. De La Salle School- Henry Mull in, graduates—many of the

The picnic was remarkable for good Maurice Cummings and XVilliam Lawlor. with hlnek bottles whose contents thevorder and decorum, and there was one I Saint Mary's - Thomas Sweeney, Robert >Uth black bottles, WUOSCcontents tliex
feature which was specially deserving ot Barrow, Adam Blatz, Francis Lee, Francis gulped down with great nu.to c n 
commendation and imitation: it was con- Shea, George Coffey, John Duffy, Joseph verted what should have been an 
ducted on strictly temperance principles. Schuler ami Michael O’Connell. orderly melting into a veritable satur-

Among the visitors to the picnic grounds Sacred Heart Mary halahee, Henrietta .. * f rnW(iv:sm It was interesting
we noticed the Yerv Rev. Dean O’Connell of O Donohoe, Annie Green, Sarah Donavan, nalia ot row<l> ism. n was lnteiesung 
XValkerton, Rev. * G. Brohman, Formosa ;j Annie Mulvale, Julia Forester, XVinifrede to watch the firm, noble, ascetic coun- 
S. XVaddel, Chepstow; C. Magee, St., Roach, Ellen Conlon, Agnes Nelligan, tenance of the Cardinal ns he surveyed 

Rev. Dr. Murphy was visibly affected, and Augustine ; P. Corcoran. La Salette ; P. L. | Margaret Sullivan, Aim Shernng and Mien noisv half-drunken wretches who 
gave utterances in his reply to the address Owens, Avtowu, also Messrs. H. Cargill, • Arlaml. , „x . , L,mnuluij ti,„
to his deep appreciation of the testimonial of M. 1\, and) I. Connor, M. I*. P. Saint Patrick's — Patrick Lahey, Daniel stormed the plattoim, smashed the
his brother priests. ^ Donovan, Angela Cummings, XVilliam War- furniture, and yelled ribald songs. He

A Silver Jubilee was indeed a memorable l „nMr m i v i vxn nock, Joseph Connell and Teresa Connell. never flinched for one instant, and
event in the life of any priest. Though it HOME RU LE r VME Saint Lawrence -Edward Oumlan, losepli , vpHtuhle Imhmliment of the
came to him pregnant with consolation, still -------- Cullen, Charles McNiehol, Mary Gorman, eeemed a xeiliable imbOUiment Ot the
itevoked many saddening recollections. The lift op contriiivtions prom sr. thomas. Bridget Blake, and Margaret Falahee. Church militant. 1 he organizers ot
great, and good men who at the time of his Rcv j)r Flannerv. <voo; James Brady, Y nr- Saint Vincent’s—Teresa Sharkey, William the meeting believed that the audience
ordinatinn were living ami laboring in their mouth, >.5.00; 1*. H. O'Neil, si.uo; Patrick Hut- Melody, Cornelius Crane. Mary Coultes, wn11m liqtpn to the Cardinal • but His
noble calling have gone home to their reward. 1er, « w ; Daniel Barrett. ; Michael XVa,l- Anne Kennedy and Anne Cheesoman. .^0UIU nstLn ' V '
They were liefore liim and he could not die, *l.W; D. T. O'Shea, M (. R.. si.ix, ; John Saint Thomas Peter Legault, Alice Eminence would not speak alter tiie
esvapp « fwlitiK of sorrow llut it was in Kit»yvrald,#i.«); John B'™1';.‘llrehony. Austin McDonald,Matilda Legault insult offered to Sir Wilfrid Idtwson.
deed tempered with r.awulalion by the ex- Lrcet. zf' i'cnts ; Micti«vl Dovlc. and William Mullins. Canon Wilbcrforce, who is, or was, a
pression of the loveand respect ot liis brother Michael O'Shcn. ss cents ; llmothy Doyle, LONDON. good tv DO of the muscular Christian,
priests. He would not avow himself worthy Sheddcn. 50 cents; Matt Dowd, si.on; James e „ , « v i T, Hivkev F°, V ^ , , ,, ... .
of it. He could only thank them for their Brady. Westminster. James O’Brien, do. ..Saint Jeters looked as though he would like to en-
brotJierlv charity and assure them that time H.oo; John T. Coughlin. Reeve. ti.oO'G.B. Harold Dewan. « ohn l i ’ Hoverlv gaffe in a few rounds with some of the

...........  8SfS.Th?Ai1SMy^SR a,S.,,X'l;ti.ïk‘'il,ilK,L 65$ . b„ It ultlm.tely torn.

eon co,
ht. Sold by Druggists at SI per Bottle. 0 for SB.

T.artre Size. S1.7S. 6 Bottles for S9.
Agent, XVT. E. Saunders & Co., Druggist, 

London. Ontario.
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ST. MARY’S ACADEMY
WINDSOR, ONT.

TERMS VODKRATE, L CATION HEALTHFUL, 
EFFICIENT IIOME-TRAINING.

IK IK. Hector, St.Toilet

Dear Doctor mcrviiy wc come to oiler 
you our most sincere congratulations on the 
twenty-fifth anniversary ol" your ordination to 
the priesthood. The weighty responsihilitlesof 
those years spent in ministering nt God's altar, 
find in" the cure of souls, we fancy none can 
appreciate more fully than we your co-laborers 
in the vineyard of Christ. Accept, therefore, 
«leur Rev. Sir. our cordial expression of 
genuine admiration fur the zeal, manly vigor 
and refluions fidelity you have shown in the 
discharge of the duties bt" your sacerdotal office 
for the past twenty five years ; and wc earnestly 
hope and pray thiit our Divine Lord may give 
you many more years to stand at His altar to win 
souls to Ills lové and service.

The silver gift, we trust, will prove useful 
II tiie dav of your golden jubilee, when it 

must give place to nobler and more precious 
ware. Meanwhile let it serve as a souvenir of 
this year and of the priests who lalKired with 
you In the city of Halifax.

Auction Sale of Timber 
Berths.

Special advantages for artistic and liter
ary culture.

For information apply to 
717 Sw

ots wore
MOTHER SUPERIOR.

DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS.

(Woods and Forests Branch.)

Toronto, 27th of June, 18M.
NOTICE is hereby given, that under Order in 

Council, Timber Berths as hereunder in the 
Nipissmg, Algomx, Thunder Bay and Rainy 
River Districts, viz. : in Biggar, Butt, Finlay 
son. Hunter, McCraney, McLaughlin, Paxton. 
Peck, and the northerly portion of Berth 
Forty-nine, lying South and West of the 
XVahnapitae Lake, all in the Nipissing District. 
The Townships of Luinsden and Morgan, and a 
small portion of territory lying North and W <‘st 
of Pogomasing Lake, in the Algoma District 
Berths one and seven, Thunder Bay District 
and eleven, twenty-seven, thirty six, thirty 

sixty-four, sixty five, sixty six, sixty 
sixty eight and sixty-nine, Rainy Blxcr 

Will be sold at Public Auction on

former armed
CBALED TENDERS addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed ‘ Tender for 
Coal, Public Buildings,’’ will be received 
until Friday, ‘29th inst.. for Coal supply tor 
all or any of the Dominion Public Buildings.

Specifications, form of Tender and all 
necessary information can be obtained at 
Dtis Department on and after Friday, 8th

Persons tendering are notified that tenders 
will not bo considered unless made on tlie 
printed form supplied, and signed with their 
actual signatures.

Each U nder must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque made payable to the 
order of the Honourable the Minister of 
Public Works, equal to Jive per cent of th 
amount of the tender, which will be forfeltei 
if the party decline to enter into a contract 

called upon to do so, or if he tail to 
supply the coal contracted lor. If the tender 
he not accepted, the cheque will be returned. 

The Department will not be bound to ac- 
t the lowest or any tende

seven.

District.
Thursday, the Thirteenth day of October next, 
«t 1 o’clock p. m., at the Department of tiro"n

rdBy <e‘ p\'e. nov,
Department ol Public XVorks, > Secretary 

Ottawa, 4th July, 1892. y 717-2w.

Lands, Toronto. ARTHUR 8. HARDY.
Commissioner

to locality and de-Note.—Particulars as 
scrlptton of limits, area, etc., and terms 
conditions of sale will he furnished on applica
tion personally or by letter to the Department 
of Crown Lands.

tio unauthorised advertisement nfthenttcv* 
will be paid/or. ,10 -,w
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THE BRITISH
MR. GLADSTONES 

WILL BE AB1

Rule for Ircliu
First Measure to En 
lion of the New Cal

the situation si

London, July 19. At 
ing tlm total returns reel 
lion of 811 supporters of t 
;U7 members of the Oppu 
gates of the polling up 

Unionists and Conn
( «ladstoniaii8, 2,875,387. 
n mneed to-day that as a 
Lord Salisbury to the 1 
Castle the Conservative
meet Parliament on Aug. 

STICKS HY 1118 P
In resjionse to a nun 

quirics from prominent 1 
whether the reports are 
tliat Home Rule will be 
stone says that his intent 
matter is unchanged - 
Jiule the preference 
The Liberals are now ag 
man one vote ” bill sha 
with Home Rule.

COMPOSITION OF TH
The House of Com mm 

Unionists, against 854 
Liberal sections. The 
of this majority as opf 
body of Unionists dues n 
not even depress the oiH< 
now assert that Gladston 
appr 
Rule

oval of the party

TIIE IRISH LE
Mr. Justin McCarthy 

allowed to resign th; 
ns both his health and hi 
from discharging the - 
Dillon would l>e iiis s 
inexorable hostility of 
himself is impossible h 
tion of O’Brien and 1) 
then lies between Sexto 

E<lward Bl 
Sexton ref

and Hon.
statesman, 
last year and has indi 
determination, while Ar 

i,porter of Healy, v 
Dillonites. Blake 1, 

ence nov the desire tu 
eventually the chances 
will he induced to reniai 
leader, whom all section 
and whom none of them

the

THE 01'FLOOR I' 
Thomas Sexton, Sun 

Listowel, Ireland, said : 
when tilings looked hi 
generous Irish in Am 
despaired of a Home R 
the factionism in the 
went around to hone nt 
land. All its ranks w 
and today its ranks an 
next Parliament, 
atives will wring from 
a measure of Home R 
national aspirations of 

THEY XVII

IrelaiD

The Tory leaders ha 
aider their course of 
am es of their inspired 
have no room for doubt 
lie fighting. The II- 
contested clause by cl 
and every device of 1*. 
tion will be used to de 
he any doubt that win 
House of Lords it will 
peers might have hesii 
mg action had Gladst- 
it y in Great Britain, 
in an actual minority 
he taken as absolutely 
will he given to the,

In every quarter tin 
ending is regarded nu 
a great struggle to < 
summer of next year, 
news tapers alike are. 
partisans to take car 
placed on the new r- 
will he made up at. tl 
m my constituencies, 
unsuccessful, the c? 
their personal arraiq 
tion that a year of ha.

THE NA1
Of the fifty-two Ir 

ago Timothy Harri, 
dieted would be won 
nine have been secur- 
suit, which speaks hi 
and patriotism of the : 
alist majority was , 
people believed that tl 
utterly routed. Upoi 
election Harrington 
as a general offer, n 
est of peace. There 
Nationalist constitue, 
were allotted t«• his 
were rejected lie a 
make it hot in ever 
the Nationalists all 
t'i avoid contests wl 
the Nationalists o 
twelve seats, but tha 
circumstances, was e 
with the result that 
world their own insig 
have made a prese 
Nationalist seats. 1 
chagrined as the 
counted, in their igi 
the presence in tlu 
Irish party almost e< 
would have been p 
price for Parnellit< 
stone, but that ass 
worth purchasing. 
Parnellites are grati 
game by endeavor»; 
1 lie Nationalists and 
lin hide /tender l, tl 
gave prominence t 
purporting to entai 
effect that Gladstoi 
consent of the Irish 
rule, in order to gi> 
reforming the elect 
ment is an impudei 
tion. Gladstone wi 
Rule scheme with 
The Irish leaders h 
that effect before 1 
menced.

Till
Mr. Gladstone i 

Scottish Highlands 
next week in order 
mints as to the con 
reassembling of 
It is understood tl 
made up his mind 
but will wait to be 
that the numeric 
party still exceedi 
party in Parliam 
bound to count La

;
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